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Sandilands in the 1930s (51530)
THE LENS OF SUTTON ASSOCIATION

CALEDONIAN RAILWAY STATIONS

With a network of about 1,200 miles, the Caledonian Railway was Scotland's second largest railway company. The CR viewed itself as truly national undertaking, its passenger locomotives being painted in the national colours of red, white and blue, while its crest was based upon the royal arms of Scotland. The following list contains details of Caledonian station views in the Lens of Sutton Collection. Many of the photographs are historic postcard views of circa 1912, while most of the others were taken during the LMS era. For completeness, the list includes stations on the Dumbarton & Balloch (D&B), Dundee & Arbroath (D&A) and Kilsyth & Bonnybridge (K&B) joint lines. Glasgow, Barrhead & Kilmarnock stations are listed with G&SWR locations on List VIII.

51001 CAL/GNOS Aberdeen Joint Panoramic view, circa 1930s, showing signal gantry at end of platforms.
51004 CAL Abington General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51003 CAL Abington Archive view, showing station decorated for the visit of King Edward VII in October 1906.
51002 CAL Abington View from footbridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and signal cabin.
51005 CAL Ach-na-cloich General view, looking east circa 1920s, showing platform and timber station building.
51006 CAL Addiewell General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51007 CAL Airth Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and overbridge.
52013 D&B(CAL/NBR) Alexandria General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and signal cabin.
51008 CAL Almondbank General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform, station building and road overbridge.
51009 CAL Alyth General view, circa 1930s, looking west towards the terminal buffer stops.
51011 CAL Amisfield General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform (blurred).
51010 CAL Amisfield General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and station building.
51012 CAL Annan Shawhill Postcard view, circa 1912, showing single platform and station building, viewed from the overbridge.
51013 CAL Appin General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings, looking north towards Ballachulish.
52039 D&A(CAL/NBR) Arbroath General view, circa 1920s, showing detail of street level station building.
52038 D&A(CAL/NBR) Arbroath Detailed view of platforms, circa 1930s, showing underside of canopies, etc.
52017 D&A(CAL/NBR) Arbroath Postcard view, circa 1912, showing the "new railway station".
51020 CAL Ardrossan General view of stations and Montgomery Street, circa 1912.
51018 CAL Auchengray Detailed view of platform ends, circa 1930s.
51014 CAL Auchengray General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51015 CAL Auchenheath General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and station building.
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51016 CAL Auchenmade  General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
51017 CAL Auchterarder  General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51019 CAL Auchterhouse  View from bridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and signal cabin.
51023 CAL Auldbar Road  Postcard view, circa 1906, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge, with train in platform.
51022 CAL Auldbar Road  General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and overbridge.
51021 CAL Auldbar Road  View from bridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
51038 CAL Baillieston  General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and part of station buildings.
51068 CAL Baldovan  Postcard view by Hood & Co, circa 1903, showing single platform and station building.
51039 CAL Baldovan  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing single platform, station building and goods yard.
51028 CAL Baldragon  View from train, circa 1930s, showing station buildings.
51025 CAL Balerno Postcard view, circa 1912, showing single platform and station building.
51031 CAL Ballachulish General view of terminus, circa 1930s, looking east towards the buffer stops.
51073 CAL Ballachulish Ferry General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and station building.
51077 CAL Ballachullish Ferry General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and station building.
51081 CAL Ballahulish Showing McIntosh 0-4-4T No.55212 departing with a two-coach branch train circa 1958.
51582 D&B(CAL/NBR) Balloch General view, circa 1975, showing up and down platforms and station buildings, looking towards the level crossing.
52055 D&B(CAL/NBR) Balloch Postcard view, circa 1912.
52048 D&B(CAL/NBR) Balloch General view, looking north towards Loch Lomond, circa 1930s.
52045 D&B(CAL/NBR) Balloch General view from bridge, circa 1930s.
52044 D&B(CAL/NBR) Balloch General view showing up and down platforms and station buildings, circa 1930s.
52049 D&B(CAL/NBR) Balloch Pier General view from south end of platform, looking towards Loch Lomond.
52047 D&B(CAL/NBR) Balloch Pier General view showing Platform One, looking south towards Glasgow circa 1930s.
52046 D&B(CAL/NBR) Balloch Pier Detailed view of station building, circa 1960s.
51076 CAL Balquhidder General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings, looking north towards Oban.
51070 CAL Balquhidder General view, circa 1920, showing platform and station building.
51066 CAL Balquhidder General view, circa 1912, with CR 0-4-4T No.439 in platform.
51032 CAL Balquhidder General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
51072 CAL Bankfoot Postcard view, circa 1912, showing single platform terminus, looking north, with goods shed to the right.
51065 CAL Bankfoot Postcard view, circa 1912, showing single platform terminus from the north, with branch train in platform.
51036 CAL Bankfoot Postcard view, circa 1912, showing "Railway Station, Bankfoot".
51033 CAL Bankfoot Postcard view, circa 1912, showing "railway station from East Bankfoot".
51034 CAL Bankhead General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and part of station building.
52091 K&B(CAL/NBR) Banknock View from bridge, circa 1960, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and signal cabin.
51035 CAL Bannockburn View from moving train, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, footbridge and station buildings (blurred).
51060 CAL Barcaldine Halt Circa 1930s view showing platform, waiting shed and cattle loading pens.
51075 CAL Barnhill General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and signal cabin, with detailed view of CR signal.
51074 CAL Barnhill Detailed view of station building and signal cabin circa 1905.
51029 CAL Barnhill General view, circa 1930s, signal cabin, platform and part of station building, with goods yard in the distance.
51027 CAL Barnhill General view, circa 1930s, detailed view of the station building, with ex-CR 0-4-4T No.15324 in platform.
51069 CAL Barnton General view of terminus, circa 1930s, with branch train awaiting departure.
51067 CAL Barnton Valentine's postcard view, circa 1912, showing "Barnton Station and Burgess Golf Club House".
51063 CAL Barrhead DetaiIed view of station building from the street, circa 1930s.
51030 CAL Barrhead South Showing demolition of the station, 12-02-1935.
52056 D&A(CAL/NBR) Barry Links Postcard view, circa 1912, showing platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51082 CAL Beattock General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge, looking south towards London.
51080 CAL Beattock Postcard view, looking north circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and main station building.
51062 CAL Beattock General view, circa 1910, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
51059 CAL Beattock View from platforms, circa 1930s, with goods shed to left.
51040 CAL Bellshill General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and part of station buildings.
51079 CAL Benderloch General view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and signal cabin, looking north towards Ballachulish.
51071 CAL Benderloch Postcard view, circa 1912, showing "Benderlock looking south".
51041 CAL Benderloch General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings, looking towards Ballachulish.
51088 CAL Biggar Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge from the station forecourt.
51042 CAL Biggar Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51090 CAL Bishopton Postcard view, circa 1912, showing "The Station Bishopton".
51089 CAL Bishopton General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51087 CAL Bishopton Postcard view, circa 1912, showing station building.
51086 CAL Bishopton "Norman Hunter's Series" postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51043 CAL Bishopton General view, circa 1910, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and signal cabin, with CR 4-4-0 No.721 on passenger working.
51044 CAL Blackford General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51037 CAL Blackford Postcard view, circa 1912, showing "Blackford from the North".
51045 CAL Blackwood Postcard view, circa 1912, showing station building.
51064 CAL Blairgowrie Postcard view, circa 1912, showing "railway station, Blairgowrie".
51047 CAL Blairgowrie General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform, station building and goods shed, looking north towards the terminal buffer stops.
51046 CAL Blantyre Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51085 CAL Bogside Moor Halt View from bridge, circa 1930s, showing derelict platform (closed 1930).
51048 CAL Bogston View from bridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms.
51084 CAL/NBR Bonnybridge Postcard view, circa 1912, showing single platform and goods yard.
51049 CAL Botanic Gardens Detailed view of station buildings from the station approach, circa 1912.
51050 CAL Bowling General view, circa 1930s, showing island platform and station buildings.
51581 CAL Bowness Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station building and overbridge.
51051 CAL Bowness-on-Solway Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and station buildings, with CR signal cabin in left foreground.
51095 CAL Brackenhills Circa 1930s view of derelict station (closed 1930).
51052 CAL Brechin View of goods yard area, circa 1930s, showing details of open wagons (including GWR vehicles).
51026 CAL Brechin Postcard view, circa 1912, showing "Railway Station, Brechin", from the street.
51053 CAL Breich General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51054 CAL Bridge of Allan General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings, framed by the road overbridge.
51097 CAL Bridge of Dun Postcard view, circa 1912, showing details of station buildings.
51055 CAL Bridgeton General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
51061 CAL Bromfield Detailed view of station building, circa 1920s.
51091 CAL Broomfield Road Junction Postcard view, circa 1912, showing remains of station closed in 1877.
51094 CAL Broughton General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge, looking west towards Symington.
51057 CAL Broughton Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge, with additional platform for Talla Railway in situ.
51056 CAL Broughton General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge, looking west towards Symington.
51024 CAL Broughton General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings, looking west towards Symington.
52084 D&A(CAL/NBR) Broughty Ferry Postcard view, circa 1925, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
52083 D&A(CAL/NBR) Broughty Ferry Postcard view, circa 1912, showing platforms and station building.
52082 D&A(CAL/NBR) Broughty Ferry General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
52113 D&A(CAL/NBR) Buddon Camp Postcard view, circa 1914, showing cavalry unit unloading at "Buddon Camp Railway Station".
51058 CAL Burnside General view, circa 1930s, showing island platform, station building and signal cabin.
51096 CAL Busby General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51093 CAL Busby Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51092 CAL Busby View from footbridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and goods shed, with signal cabin in the distance.

51125 CAL Calder General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51104 CAL Calderbank View from bridge, circa 1930s, station after closure.
51100 CAL Calderwood Glen Platform General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform (then used only for excursions).
51099 CAL Calderwood Glen Platform General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform (closed to regular traffic 1914).
51114 CAL Callander General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings, looking east.
51111 CAL Callander View west from overbridge circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and station building, with CR 4-6-0 leaving up platform.
51110 CAL Callander View from train, circa 1930s, showing ticket platform.
51109 CAL Callander View from overbridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings, looking west towards Oban.
51108 CAL Cambuslang Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51106 CAL Cambuslang Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51103 CAL Cambuslang Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and station buildings framed by footbridge.
51102 CAL Cambusnethan Detail of entrance to former station (closed in 1917).
51112 CAL Carlake General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51107 CAL Carlake Postcard view, circa 1912, showing details of station building, with CR staff posing for the photographer.
51101 CAL Carmyle View from bridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and part of station buildings.
52155 D&A(CAL/NBR) Carnoustie Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and station buildings from the level crossing.
52127 D&A(CAL/NBR) Carnoustie Postcard view, circa 1912, showing "Railway Crossing, Carnoustie".
51113 CAL Carnwath General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and signal cabin.
51120 CAL Carstairs Platform view, circa 1930s, looking towards Carstairs No.3 Signal Box.
51119 CAL Carstairs General view, circa 1930s, showing part of station buildings.
51118 CAL Carstairs Platform view, circa 1930s, showing detail of platform coverings.
51117 CAL Carstairs General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
51116 CAL Carstairs General view, circa 1930s, showing triangle to east of station.
51115 CAL Cathcart General view, circa 1930s, showing island platform and station buildings.
51105 CAL Cathcart View from platform end, circa 1930s.
51160 CAL Chapelhall General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and signal cabin.
51121 CAL Clarkston General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
51123 CAL Cleland General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and station building.
51122 CAL Cleland General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and station building.
51124 CAL Clydebank General view, circa 1930s, showing detail of buildings.
51136 CAL Coalburn General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and station building.
51135 CAL Coalburn Early view, circa 1900s, showing panoramic view of station.
51141 CAL Coatbridge Postcard view, circa 1912, showing CR 0-4-4T in platforms with station buildings in background.
51134 CAL Coatbridge General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
51133 CAL Cobbinshaw General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51132 CAL Cobbinshaw Postcard view, 1909, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51143 CAL Colinton Panoramic view of station from nearby hillside, circa 1900.
51131 CAL Colinton General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform with goods shed and assorted freight stock to left.
51130 CAL Comrie General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51140 CAL Connel Ferry General view, circa 1930s, looking west towards Oban.
51139 CAL Connel Ferry View from departing train, circa 1930s.
51138 CAL Connel Ferry "Reliable series" postcard view, circa 1912, showing "Station, Connel Ferry".
51137 CAL Connel Ferry General view of station, circa 1930s.
51129 CAL Connel Ferry View from departing train, circa 1950s.
51127 CAL Connel Ferry Circa 1930s, view, showing CR 0-4-4T on Ballachullish branch working.
51142 CAL Couper Angus General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and Blairgowrie branch platform, looking north-east towards Aberdeen.
51128 CAL Couper Angus View from footbridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down main line platforms and Blairgowrie train in branch bay.
51126 CAL Cove Bay View from footbridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and signal cabin.
51154 CAL Craigo General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51153 CAL Crawford Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and timber bridge.
51152 CAL Crawford View from bridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and signal cabin.
51151 CAL Crawford View from bridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and signal cabin.
51150 CAL Creagan General view, circa 1930s, showing island platform, station buildings and signal cabin, with LMS camping coach in goods yard sidings.
51149 CAL Creagan General view, circa 1930s, showing island platform and station building, looking north towards Ballachullish.
51148 CAL Crianlarich Lower General view, circa 1930s, looking east towards Callander after removal of the up platform.
51147 CAL Crieff Circa 1950s view showing 'Black Five' 4-6-0 No.45358 on two coach train.
51146 CAL Crieff View from bridge, circa 1900, showing platforms and station buildings.
51145 CAL Crieff General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
51159 CAL Crosshill General view, circa 1970s, showing island platform and station buildings.
51161 CAL Crossmyloof General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms with station buildings in the distance.
51155 CAL Crow Road View from platform, circa 1930s.
51144 CAL Crow Road General view, circa 1930s, showing island platform, station buildings and signal cabin.
51158 CAL Cumbernauld Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and road overbridge.
51157 CAL Currie General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, signal cabin and footbridge.
51156 CAL Currie Hill View from bridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings, goods yard and footbridge.
51162 CAL Dalchoazie Siding General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform from level crossing.
51164 CAL Dalmally General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and engine shed.
51197 CAL Dalmuir Postcard view, circa 1912, showing island platform and station buildings.
51165 CAL Dalmuir Postcard view, circa 1912, showing "The Crescent, Dalmuir Station".
52217 D&B(CAL/NBR) Dalreoch General view of platforms, circa 1920s, looking east towards Glasgow.
52193 D&B(CAL/NBR) Dalreoch General view looking east, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
52192 D&B(CAL/NBR) Dalreoch General view showing platforms and station buildings, looking west towards Fort William circa 1960s.
51189 CAL Dalry Road General view, circa 1930s, showing island platform and station building.
51166 CAL Dalry Road General view, circa 1930s, showing island platform and station building.
51168 CAL Dalserf General view, circa 1920s, showing up and down platforms and goods yard.
51167 CAL Dalserf General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51169 CAL Davidsons Mains General view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51190 CAL Denny General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and station building.
51170 CAL Denny General view, circa 1910, showing single platform and station building, with branch train headed by CR No.196.
51171 CAL Dinwoodie General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51196 CAL Dolphinton General view, circa 1912, showing single platform and station building from overbridge.
51172 CAL Dolphinton View east from A702 road bridge, circa 1930s, showing single platform and station building.
51163 CAL Dolphinton General view, circa 1920s, showing single platform, station building and road overbridge, looking east.
51173 CAL Douglas West General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51192 CAL Doune Postcard view, circa 1912, showing island platform and station building, framed by footbridge.
51191 CAL Doune General view, circa 1930s, showing island platform and station buildings.
51174 CAL Doune Postcard view, circa 1912, showing details of station buildings.
51175 CAL Dronley General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and station building.
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51177 CAL Drumlithie General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51176 CAL Drumlithie Postcard view by "G.Jolly, Dunfermline", showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge, circa 1912.
51178 CAL Drumpark View from bridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms.
51179 CAL Dubton Junction View from train, circa 1930s, showing station building.
51198 D&B(CAL/NBR) Dumbarton Detailed view, circa 1912, showing details of station building and platform canopies.
52204 D&B(CAL/NBR) Dumbarton General view of platforms and station building circa 1930s.
51182 CAL Dumbarton East General view, circa 1930s, showing island platform and station building.
51181 CAL Dunblane Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge, photographed from road overbridge.
51180 CAL Dunblane General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51195 CAL Dunning Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51194 CAL Dunning General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51183 CAL Dunning Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51193 CAL Dunsyre Photograph of local station master, circa 1910, posing in front of station building.
51187 CAL Dunsyre General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and station building.
51184 CAL Dunsyre Postcard view, circa 1912, showing single platform and station building from adjacent field.
51188 CAL Duror General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and station building after removal of the crossing loop.
51185 CAL Duror General view, circa 1960s, showing station after the removal of the crossing loop.
51186 CAL Dykebar General view, circa 1930s, showing platform, station building and signal cabin.
51199 CAL Eassie General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51209 CAL East Kilbride General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform, signal cabin and goods shed.
51205 CAL East Kilbride Postcard view, circa 1912, showing single platform, station building and goods shed.
51204 CAL East Kilbride View from overbridge, circa 1930s, showing single platform and station building.
51203 CAL Ecclefechan General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
52229 CAL Edinburgh Princes Street General view of station approaches, circa 1930s, showing signal gantry.
51207 CAL Edzell Postcard view, circa 1912, showing "The Station, Edzell".
51206 CAL Eglinton Street General view, circa 1930s, looking down on main station building.
51202 CAL Elvanfoot General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, signal cabin, station buildings and footbridge.
51201 CAL Elvanfoot General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51208 CAL Errol Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51212 CAL Falls of Crauchan General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and station building.
51211 CAL Falls of Crauchan General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and station building.
51210 CAL Fallside General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and road overbridge.
51215 CAL Fauldhouse Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51214 CAL Fauldhouse Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51213 CAL Fauldhouse General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51216 CAL Flemington Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51225 CAL Fordoun General view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51217 CAL Fordoun Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51218 CAL Forgandenny General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51220 CAL Fort Matilda View from bridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and signal cabin.
51219 CAL Fort Matilda "Falcon Series" postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51224 CAL Forteviot View from footbridge, circa 1930s, showing level crossing and signal cabin.
51222 CAL Forteviot Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51221 CAL Forteviot View from footbridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, goods shed and part of station buildings.
51223 CAL Friokheim View of station from road, circa 1912.

51227 CAL Gagie Halt View from train, circa 1960s, showing platform and waiting shelter.
51228 CAL Garnkirk General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51229 CAL Gartcosh View from bridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down plats and station buildings
51264 CAL Gartsherrie General view, circa 1930s, showing junction with North British line.
51262 CAL Gartsherrie General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
51247 CAL Gartsherrie Detailed view, circa 1930s, showing pointwork at junction.
51230 CAL Georgetown General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and footbridge.
51232 CAL Giffen General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51265 CAL Giffnock Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51260 CAL Giffnock Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51231 CAL Giffnock General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51234 CAL Glasgow Buchanan Street General view, circa 1930s, showing platform ends (similar to 52333).
51233 CAL Glasgow Buchanan Street Platform view, circa 1930s, showing platform ends.
51236 CAL Glasgow Central Postcard view, circa 1912, showing Menzies bookstall and details of concourse.
51235 CAL Glasgow Charing Cross Platform view, circa 1930s, showing details of roof structure.
51254 CAL Glassford View from bridge, circa 1930s, showing single platform and station buildings.
51250 CAL Glenboig General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, signal cabin and footbridge.
51249 CAL Glenboig General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51237 CAL Glenbuck General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and station building.
51238 CAL Glencarse General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and footbridge.
51239 CAL Gleneagles Postcard view, circa 1912, showing "Crief Junction Station, Auchterarder".
51263 CAL Glenfield General view, circa 1930s, showing island platform, station buildings and overbridge.
51252 CAL Glenfield View from bridge, circa 1930s, showing island platform and station buildings.
51251 CAL Glenfield General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51258 CAL Glengarnock Detailed view, circa 1930s, showing underbridge with station name displayed.
51240 CAL Glengarnock High Post-closure view, circa 1935, showing signal box (station closed 1930).
51241 CAL Glenoglehead Detailed view, circa 1930s, showing timber station buildings.
51248 CAL Gourock Postcard view, circa 1912, showing "Arrival of Glasgow Train".
51242 CAL Gourock Postcard view, circa 1912, showing "Railway Station, Gourock".
51256 CAL Gourock Pier Postcard view, circa 1912, showing "Glasgow Train at Gourock Pier".
51259 CAL Grangemouth View of complex pointwork, circa 1930s.
51255 CAL Grangemouth General view, circa 1930s, showing local train in platform.
51253 CAL Grangemouth General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and part of station buildings.
51245 CAL Grangemouth View of goods sidings etc, circa 1930s.
51261 CAL Granton Road View from bridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms.
51257 CAL Greenhill Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51244 CAL Greenloaning View from bridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51243 CAL Greenloaning General view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51246 CAL Gretna Detailed view of station building, circa 1912.
51266 CAL Gretna Township General view, circa 1916, showing World War One huddled camp, station buildings and footbridge.

51277 CAL Hailes Platform General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and station buildings.
51276 CAL Hairmyres General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform, station building and overbridge.
51271 CAL Hamilton Central Platform view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and part of station buildings.
51270 CAL Hamilton Central Postcard view, circa 1912, showing "Caledonian Central Station, Hamilton".
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51269 CAL Hamilton West General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and overbridge.
51268 CAL Hamilton West View from bridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and goods shed.
51278 CAL Happendon General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, water tower and footbridge.
51274 CAL Harburn General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51280 CAL Hartwood General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51272 CAL Haywood General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
51273 CAL High Blantyre General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51279 CAL Highlandman General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform, signal box and level crossing.
51275 CAL Highlandman General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform, signal box and level crossing.
51576 CAL Houston Siding View from overbridge, circa 1930s.
51281 CAL Inches General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings, looking north.
51282 CAL Inchtucre General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51283 CAL Innerpeffray Detailed view of station buildings, circa 1935.
51289 CAL Invergowrie View from bridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and signal box.
51288 CAL Inverkip General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and road overbridge.
51287 CAL Inverkip Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51286 CAL Inverkip Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge, with CR 0-6-0 No.578.
51285 CAL Inverkip Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51284 CAL Inverkip General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
51290 CAL Jordanstone General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform, station building and goods yard.
51292 CAL Juniper Green "Reliable Series” postcard view, circa 1912, showing station building.
51291 CAL Juniper Green Postcard view, circa 1912, showing "Juniper Green Station and St Margarets Parish Church”.
51293 CAL Justinhaugh View from train, showing station buildings.
51298 CAL Kelvin Bridge General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
51299 CAL Kelvinside General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and details of platform coverings.
51300 CAL Kentallen General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51297</td>
<td>Kilbirnie South</td>
<td>General view, circa 1930s, looking north towards the terminal buffer stops.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51302</td>
<td>Kilbowie</td>
<td>Postcard view, circa 1912, showing island platform and station buildings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51301</td>
<td>Kilbowie</td>
<td>General view, circa 1930s, showing island platform and station buildings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51303</td>
<td>Killin Junction</td>
<td>General view, circa 1930s, showing platforms and footbridge, looking east towards Callender.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51314</td>
<td>Kilwinning</td>
<td>View from bridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51304</td>
<td>Kinbuck</td>
<td>View from bridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51305</td>
<td>Kingshouse</td>
<td>General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and waiting shelter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51296</td>
<td>Kingsknowe</td>
<td>General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and footbridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51294</td>
<td>Kinnaber Junction</td>
<td>View showing signal box from the rear, circa 1930s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51295</td>
<td>Kirkbuddon</td>
<td>View from train, showing station buildings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51308</td>
<td>Kirkhill</td>
<td>Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and overbridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51307</td>
<td>Kirkhill</td>
<td>Postcard view, circa 1912, showing &quot;Kikhill Station, Cambuslang&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51306</td>
<td>Kirkhill</td>
<td>View from bridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51310</td>
<td>Kirklee</td>
<td>View from bridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51309</td>
<td>Kirklee</td>
<td>View from bridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51311</td>
<td>Kirriemuir Junction</td>
<td>Postcard view, circa 1912, showing &quot;Kirriemuir From Denhill Road or South East&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51313</td>
<td>Kirtlebridge</td>
<td>General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51312</td>
<td>Kirtlebridge</td>
<td>View from bridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and signal box.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51315</td>
<td>Lamington</td>
<td>View from bridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51316</td>
<td>Lanark</td>
<td>General view, circa 1960s, showing class '101' unit and station buildings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51350</td>
<td>Langbank</td>
<td>Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51318</td>
<td>Langbank</td>
<td>General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings, footbridge and signal cabin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51354</td>
<td>Langloan</td>
<td>General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51342</td>
<td>Langside</td>
<td>General view, circa 1930s, showing island platform and typical CR type station buildings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51319</td>
<td>Langside</td>
<td>General view, circa 1930s, showing island platform and station buildings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51360</td>
<td>Larbert</td>
<td>Panoramic view, circa 1912, showing platform and station buildings, with CR 2-4-0.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51359</td>
<td>Larbert</td>
<td>General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51358</td>
<td>Larbert</td>
<td>Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and station buildings, with unidentified CR 4-4-0.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51357</td>
<td>Larbert</td>
<td>General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and bridges.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51355</td>
<td>Larbert</td>
<td>General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings, with approaching train.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51320</td>
<td>Larbert</td>
<td>View from bridge, circa 1930s.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
51317 CAL Larkhall Postcard view, circa 1918, showing "Station and Picture House, Larkhall".
51353 CAL Larkhall Central Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51349 CAL Larkhall Central General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51321 CAL Larkhall Central General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51322 CAL Larkhall East General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51356 CAL Laurencekirk Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51333 CAL Laurencekirk View from bridge, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51365 CAL Law Junction General view, circa 1930s.
51334 CAL Law Junction General view of platforms, circa 1930s.
51345 CAL Leadhills Postcard view, circa 1912, showing "Station and Highest House in Scotland".
51344 CAL Leadhills General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51352 CAL Lesmahagow Postcard view, circa 1912, showing single platform and station building.
51351 CAL Lesmahagow General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and station buildings.
51343 CAL Lesmahagow Panoramic view, circa 1912, showing station and goods yard.
51335 CAL Lesmahagow Postcard view, circa 1912, showing station and goods yard from nearby hillside.
51336 CAL Leysmill Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51362 CAL Liff Detailed view of signal cabin, circa 1912.
51337 CAL Liff General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
51339 CAL Loch Awe Detailed view showing nameboard, platform impedimenta, etc.
51341 CAL Loch Earnhead Panoramic view, circa 1912, showing island platform and station building.
51346 CAL Locharbriggs Postcard view, circa 1912, showing shunting operations in progress, with CR 0-6-0.
51340 CAL Locharbriggs General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and station building.
51347 CAL Lochawe General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge, looking west towards Oban.
51338 CAL Lochawe Detailed view, circa 1930s, showing signal cabin and footbridge.
51323 CAL Lochearnhead Postcard view, circa 1912, showing "Railway Station, Lochearnhead".
51361 CAL Lochee West Detailed view, circa 1930s, showing station building.
51324 CAL Lochee West General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and station building.
51348 CAL Lochmaben General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and overbridge.
51363 CAL Lockerbie View from bridge, circa 1914, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge, looking north towards Glasgow.
51331 CAL Lockerbie General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge, looking north towards Glasgow.
51325 CAL Lockerbie View north from bridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and goods yard.
51326 CAL Longforgan General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51327 CAL Lugton High General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
51332 CAL Luib General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings, looking west towards Oban.
51328 CAL Luib View east, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, with up freight train (blurred).
51364 CAL Luncarty General view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and part of station buildings, with HR 'Loch' class 4-4-0 No.130 *Loch Fannich*.
51329 CAL Luncarty General view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, with CR 4-4-0 No.780.
51330 CAL Lyne General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and station building.

51366 CAL Madderty General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51388 CAL Magdalen Green Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51387 CAL Magdalen Green Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51397 CAL Maryhill Postcard view, circa 1912, showing "Caledonian Station, Maryhill".
51394 CAL Maryhill Panoramic view from bridge, circa 1930s.
51367 CAL Marykirk General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51368 CAL Maxwell Park General view, circa 1930s, showing island platform and station building (blurred).
51369 CAL Meigle General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and station building.
51398 CAL Meikle Earnock General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and goods yard.
51370 CAL Meikle Earnock General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
51371 CAL Merchiston View from bridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
51396 CAL Methven General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform, station building and engine shed.
51395 CAL Methven General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform, station building and engine shed.
51372 CAL Methven Postcard view, circa 1912, showing single platform, station building and loco shed.
51393 CAL Midcalder General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51392 CAL Midcalder View from bridge, circa 1930s, showing island platform and station buildings.
51373 CAL Midcalder Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and footbridge, with CR 4-4-0 No.77.
51391 CAL Moffat Detailed view of station buildings, circa 1930s, with steam railmotor.
51390 CAL Moffat Detailed view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and station buildings, looking north.
51389 CAL Moffat General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and station buildings, looking north towards the terminal buffer stops.
51374 CAL Moffat General view, showing single platform terminus, looking south, circa 1930s.
52448 D&A(CAL/NBR) Monifieth General view, early 1900s, showing station building.
51375 CAL Monikie View from train, circa 1950s.
51376 CAL Montrose General view, showing single platform terminus, circa 1930s.
51377 CAL Morningside General view, circa 1930s, showing platform and station buildings.
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51386 CAL Mount Florida Postcard view, circa 1912, showing island platform and station building.
51387 CAL Muchalls Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51388 CAL Muirend General view, circa 1930s, showing platforms and station buildings.
51389 CAL Murrayfield General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
51390 CAL Murrayfield Detailed view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and period travellers.
51391 CAL Neilston High General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, signal cabin and goods shed, looking east.
51392 CAL Neilston High General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and signal cabin, looking east towards Glasgow.
51393 CAL Netherburn General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
51394 CAL Nethercleugh General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51395 CAL Newbigging General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and station building.
51396 CAL Newhaven View from bridge, circa 1930s, showing platforms and overbridge.
51397 CAL Newhaven General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
51398 CAL Newhouse View from bridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
51399 CAL Newmains General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and overbridge.
51400 CAL Newpark View from bridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
51401 CAL Newtownhill Postcard view, circa 1912, showing "Ocean Place and Railway Station, Newtownhill.
51402 CAL Newtyle Detailed view, circa 1930s, showing train shed and station building.
51403 CAL Newtyle General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51404 CAL North Connel General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and station buildings, looking south.
51405 CAL Oban General view, circa 1968, showing interior of train shed, looking south.
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51425 CAL Oban  Interior view of station, circa 1930s, from rear of buffer stops looking south.
51424 CAL Oban  Panoramic view, circa 1912, showing station and quay from the south.
51423 CAL Oban  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing crowded platform scene.
51422 CAL Oban  General view, circa 1905, showing a CR 'Oban Bogie' 4-4-0 and 4-6-0 No.65 in the platforms.
51421 CAL Oban  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing interior of train shed.
51431 CAL Old Kilpatrick  View from bridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
51430 CAL Old Kilpatrick  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
51429 CAL Omoa  General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings, framed by footbridge.
51428 CAL Omoa  View from bridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and footbridge.
51427 CAL Overtown  View from bridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
51467 G&PJ(CAL-GSWR) Paisley Gilmour Street  Platform view, circa 1930s.

51471 CAL Paisley St James  General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51460 CAL Paisley St James  General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51452 CAL Partick Central  General view, circa 1930s, showing platform and station buildings.
51469 CAL Partick West  General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51455 CAL Partick West  Detailed view of station buildings, circa 1906.
51453 CAL Partick West  Detailed view of underbridge, circa 1912.
51432 CAL Partick West  General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51465 CAL Patterton  View from bridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge, looking east towards Glasgow.
51433 CAL Patterton  View east from bridge, circa 1920s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51434 CAL Peebles  Panoramic view, circa 1912, showing station and part of goods yard.
51464 CAL Perth  Interior view, circa 1930s, showing details of train shed.
51458 CAL Perth  Platform view, circa 1930s.
51441 CAL Perth  Platform scene, circa 1930s.
51439 CAL Perth  Panoramic view, circa 1930s, looking towards the train shed.
51438 CAL Perth  General view, circa 1930s, showing platform and train shed.
51437 CAL Perth  Platform view, circa 1930s.
51436 CAL Perth  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing "Perth Station, main southbound platform".
51435 CAL Perth  General view, circa 1930s, showing complex trackwork.
51461 CAL Perth Glasgow Road  View from bridge, circa 1930s.
51466 CAL Perth Princes Street  General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and station buildings.
51459 CAL Perth Princes Street  View showing platform and station building in the distance.
51440 CAL Perth Princes Street  General view, circa 1930s, showing platform and station buildings.
51457 CAL Plean  View from overbridge, circa 1930s, showing up and platforms in distance.
51456 CAL Plean  General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
51454 CAL Pollockshaws East  General view, circa 1930s, showing island platform and station building.
51462 CAL Pollockshields West  General view, circa 1930s, showing island platform.
51472 CAL Ponfeigh General view, circa 1930s, showing platform, waiting shelter and signal box.
51468 CAL Ponfeigh View from bridge, circa 1930s, showing single platform, station building and goods yard.
51450 CAL Port Glasgow Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
51449 CAL Port Glasgow General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51448 CAL Port Glasgow Postcard view, circa 1912, showing "Station and Princes Street, Port Glasgow".
51447 CAL Port Glasgow Postcard view, circa 1912, showing station interior.
51446 CAL Port Glasgow Postcard view, circa 1912, entitled "Port Glasgow Station, Snow Scene".
51445 CAL Port Glasgow Postcard view, circa 1912, showing platforms and station buildings.
51470 CAL Porthlethen General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, signal cabin and footbridge.
51463 CAL Possil Platform view, circa 1930s, looking east towards the high level station buildings and overbridge.
51451 CAL Possil View west from high level buildings, circa 1930s.
51444 CAL Possil General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings, looking east towards Springburn.
51443 CAL Possil detailed view, showing station buildings from the street, circa 1912.
51442 CAL Possil Detailed view of high level station buildings, circa 1912, looking east towards Springburn.
51580 CAL Quarter General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform, station building and level crossing.
51579 CAL Quarter General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform from the level crossing.
51577 CAL Quarter General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and station buildings, looking towards the level crossing.
51578 CAL Queens Park View from bridge, circa 1930s, showing island platforms and station building.
51476 CAL Ravensgcrraig General view, circa 1930s, showing platform and station buildings.
51475 CAL Ravilrig Platform General view, circa 1930s, looking towards the overbridge.
52516 D&B(CAL/NBR) Renton General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge, looking south towards Glasgow.
51481 CAL Robroyston General view, circa 1920s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51480 CAL Rockcliffe Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51473 CAL Rosemount Postcard view, circa 1912, showing station from the adjacent road.
51477 CAL Rutherglen General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
51474 CAL Rutherglen General view showing signal box and complex trackwork, etc.
51478 CAL Ruthven Road General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform, station building and level crossing.
51479 CAL Ryeland General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and station building.
51508 CAL Saltcoats Postcard view, circa 1912, showing "Caledonian Railway Station, Saltcoats".
51530 CAL Sandilands General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and station building.
51484 CAL Scotstoun General view, circa 1930s, showing island platform and station building.
51482 CAL Scotstoun General view, circa 1930s, showing island platform and station buildings.
51489 CAL Scotstoun West General view, circa 1930s, showing island platform and station building.
51483 CAL Scotstoun West General view, circa 1930s, showing island platform and station building.
51485 CAL Shawlands General view, circa 1930s, showing island platform and station building.
51517 CAL Shieldhill General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51488 CAL Shieldhill General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings, framed by footbridge.
51506 CAL Shotts Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge, with approaching train.
51487 CAL Shotts General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51490 CAL St Fillans General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge, looking west.
51527 CAL Stanley Junction Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge, looking north.
51526 CAL Stanley Junction General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge, looking northwards.
51521 CAL Stanley Junction General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge (same as 51491).
51491 CAL Stanley Junction View northwards, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge (same as 51521).
51492 CAL Stepps Road Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51493 CAL Stevenston Moorpark General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51516 CAL Stirling View south from bridge, circa 1930s, showing platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51515 CAL Stirling View south along platforms 2 and 2, circa 1930s, showing footbridge and station buildings.
51514 CAL Stirling General view, circa 1930s, showing complex pointwork.
51513 CAL Stirling View south along platforms 4 and 5, circa 1930s.
51512 CAL Stirling View showing complex trackwork, circa 1930s.
51511 CAL Stirling Detailed view of station building, circa 1912.
51510 CAL Stirling Postcard view, circa 1912, showing the "South Platforms, Stirling Railway Station", with approaching CR 4-4-0.
51509 CAL Stirling Platform view, circa 1930s.
51529 CAL Stirling Road General view, looking west circa 1930s.
51525 CAL Stirling Road General view, looking west circa 1930s.
51505 CAL Stirling Road View east through overbridge, circa 1930s.
51523 CAL Stobo General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and station buildings.
51503 CAL Stobo Postcard view, circa 1912, showing station building from adjacent field.
51502 CAL Stobo Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
51528 CAL Stonehaven Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
51519 CAL Stonehaven Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
51504 CAL Stonehouse View from bridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51495 CAL Stonehouse Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51522 CAL Strathaven Central Postcard view, circa 1906, showing island platform, station buildings and goods shed.
51520 CAL Strathaven Central Postcard view, showing "Central Station on Opening Day, 1st October 1904".
51498 CAL Strathaven Central Postcard view, circa 1906, showing island platform, station buildings and goods shed.
51497 CAL Strathaven Central General view, circa 1930s, showing island platform and station buildings.
51496 CAL Strathaven Central Postcard view, circa 1906, showing "The Central Station, Strathaven".
51494 CAL Strathaven Central Postcard view, circa 1906, showing island platform and station buildings.
51518 CAL Strathaven North General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and station buildings.
51499 CAL Strathaven North Postcard view, circa 1912, showing single platform and station building.
51500 CAL Strathyre General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51524 CAL Symington General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings, looking north towards Glasgow.
51507 CAL Symington Postcard view, circa 1912, looking across to down platform from up side, showing station buildings.
51501 CAL Symington View south from footbridge, circa 1930s, showing Pebbles branch.

51546 CAL Tannadice View from train, showing station building.
51540 CAL Taynuilt View east, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and overbridge.
51539 CAL Taynuilt Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and station buildings, looking east.
51533 CAL Thankerton View north, circa 1920s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51532 CAL Thankerton Postcard view, circa 1912, showing down side, station buildings and footbridge.
51531 CAL Thankerton Postcard view, circa 1912, showing station building and signal cabin, looking south from footbridge.
51537 CAL Thornbridge Halt View from bridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and waiting shelters.
51549 CAL Thornbridge Platform General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and overbridge.
51536 CAL Thornton Hall View east from bridge, circa 1930s, showing single platform and station building.
51535 CAL Thornton Hall Postcard view, circa 1912, showing single platform and station buildings.
51534 CAL Thornton Hall Postcard view, circa 1912, showing single platform and station building.
51547 CAL Tibbermuir General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform, station building and goods yard.
51545 CAL Tibbermuir General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform, station building and goods yard.
51538 CAL Tibbermuir General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform.
51548 CAL Tillietudlem Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51544 CAL Tillietudlem  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
51543 CAL Tulliebardine  General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and station buildings.
51541 CAL Tyndrum  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing station building.
51542 CAL Tyndrum Lower  General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings, looking east.

51554 CAL Uddingston  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51550 CAL Uddingston  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51552 CAL Uplawmoor  General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51555 CAL Upper Greenock  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing island platform and station buildings.
51553 CAL Upper Greenock  General view, circa 1930s, showing island platform and station buildings.
51551 CAL Upper Greenock  General view, circa 1930s, showing island platform and station buildings.

51559 CAL Wamphray  General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51569 CAL Wanlockhead  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing CR 0-4-4T No.172 in single platform terminus.
51568 CAL Wanlockhead  Detailed view of terminus, circa 1912, showing unidentified CR 0-4-4T with branch train.
51567 CAL Wemys Bay  Postcard view, circa 1912, entitled "Making for the Boats, Wemys Bay Station".
51564 CAL Wemys Bay  Postcard view showing Wemys Bay Pier, looking towards the station, circa 1912.
51556 CAL Wemys Bay  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing interior of station.
51562 CAL Wemyss Bay  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing station interior.
51571 CAL West Calder  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51570 CAL West Calder  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51563 CAL West Calder  General view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge, with approaching train.
52635 D&A(CAL/NBR) West Ferry  Detailed view of waiting shelter, circa 1930s.
52634 D&A(CAL/NBR) West Ferry  General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51558 CAL Whifflet  General view, circa 1930s, showing platform and station buildings.
51561 CAL Whifflet Low Level  Platform view, circa 1930s.
51560 CAL Whifflet Low Level  Panoramic view, circa 1930s, looking towards the passenger platform with goods lines in the foreground.
51566 CAL Whitecraigs  General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51557 CAL Whitecraigs  General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
51572 CAL Williamwood  View from bridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms.
51575 CAL Wilsontown  Detailed view, circa 1930s, showing station buildings.
51565 CAL Wishaw South General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.

51574 CAL Yoker View of station from low level lines, circa 1930s.
51573 CAL Yoker for Renfrew General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and high level station buildings.